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Ilon't you be a-signin’
At the blizzard when it blows,

Love is in the garden
A-dreamin.’ of a rose:

11.
Don’t you see the daisy

Shinin’ with the dew?
Don't you hear a violet

A-sayin* things to you?
111.

Springtime is cornin’
An' sorrow’s on the wing.

Listen for a minute,
An’ a mockin’bird will sing:

F. L. STAXTOX.
? * *

Mrs. W. D. Upchurch, of Cary, re-

turned home yesterday after spending
several days in the city visiting

friends.
—Miss Gertrude McArton, of Lil-

lington. spent a few h«jurs in llaleigh
yesterday enroute to Statesville to visit
friends.

—Mrs. J. W. Carden went to Dur-
ham yesterday to visit friends.

—Mrs. Norwood Giles left for De-
catur, Ala., yesterday to visit her
neice, Mrs. John Gatling.

—Miss Howell, of Goldsboro, ar-
rived vesterday and is visiting her
friend/Miss Daisy' Morlng.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Atkinson and
daughter, of Lenoir, returned home
yesterday after attending the inaugu-

ration.
—Miss Carrie Holloway, is visiting

friends in Durham.
—Misses Mary and Maude Gattis. of

Durham. returned home yesterday
after visiting their friend, Miss Cheek,

on West Jones street.
—Miss Myrtle Timberlake. of

Franklin ton, is in the city visiting
friends.

-—Mrs. B. F. Burns, of Youngsville.

is a visitor to the city.

—Miss Mayme Fowler, of Rochester,

New York, returned home yesterday
after visiting friends in the city.

—Mr. and Mrs. Williams, of Bridge-
port, Conn., were in the city yesterday
enroute to Southern. Pines.

—Miss Eller Johnson, of Cardenas,
was a visitor in Raleigh yesterday.

—Mrs. Lynn, of Cary, wap a visitor
to Raleigh yesterday.

—Mrs. C. D. Alford, who has been
visiting Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Alford, re-
turned to her home in Lucama yes-
terday.

—Mr. Frank Simpson, of Suffolk,

Va., after spending several days in the
city w'ith his aunt. Mrs. Blackwell,

returned home yesterday.
—Miss Janie Elmore, of Halifax.

Va.. was in the city yesterday enroute
to Wilmington to visit friends.

DAUGHTRY—MARAIOTT.

Prominent and Popular Yooung
Couple Married in Rocky Mount.

Rocky Mount, X’. C., Jan. 13. — (Spe-
cial.) —A beautiful wedding celebrated
here in the Methodist church was that
of Mr. John M. Daughtry and Miss
Ida Marriott. The wedding took place

at noon and the ceremony was per-
formed by Rev. W. S. Rone.

The church was decorated with ex-
cellent taste and many friends were
present. The wedding music was ren-
dered by Mrs. M. R. Braswell. The
bridal party entered in the following
order, the ushers coming first, these
being Dr. J. J. Battle, Mr. Hugh Willi-
ford, Mr. Calvin and Mr. Hugh Rives.
Then came the dame of honor, Mrs.
I. M. Proctor, of Raleigh, sister of
the bride. The bride entered wjth

her brother, Dr. H. B. Marriott, while

from the vestry room came the groom
attended by his best man, Mr. W. S.
Moir, meeting the bride at the altar.

After the ceremony Mr. and Mrs.
Daughtry left for Jacksonville. St.
Augustine and other Southern cities
to be gone ten days.

The bride is a charming young wo-
man, and is very popular. She is
the daughter of Mrs. T. M. Marriott,
the proprietress of the Hotel Marriott,

of this place and is highly esteemed.
Mr. Daughtry is a sterling young man
and is connected with the Atlantic
Coast Line Railway. Many beautiful
wedding gifts were received.

The bride, who is a sister of Mrs.
Ivan M. Proctor, of Raleigh, has often
visited this city, where she is a la-
vorite with those who know her.

* *s* *>

Current Literature Club.

s Louisburg. N. C., Jan. 13. —(Spe-
cial.) —The Current Literature Club
ruet at the hospitable home of Mrs. C.
B.\ Cheatham, on yesterday afternoon,

and dispite the inclement weather,
unite a number of the members were
presnt. Miss Kittrll, sister of Mrs.
Cheatham, assisted in receiving the
guests. The feature of the afternoon
was a free contest, the questions being
on one side of a handsome little
souvenir card with pencil attached
and blank space on the other for an-
swers. The contest proved quite in-
teresting and upon comparing results,

there was found to he a tie between
Mrs. Ivey Alien. Miss Mary Yar-
borough and Mrs. J. S. Barrow. The
tie was decided by drawing, in which
Mrs. Ivey Allen was successful and
was awarded the prize a handsome
book. Mrs. J. E. Malone was award-
ed the booby, a book “Among the
Trees."

After the business meeting and the

Tree Contest were over refreshments
as dainty as the hostess herself is
charing, were served, after which the
club adjourned.

? *

Powcl I—Coleman.1—Coleman.

Wise. X. C., Jan. 13. —(Special.)
The marriage of Mr. William C. Pow-
ell and Miss Sallie Coleman took place
at the home of the bride’s mother,
near here on Wednesday morning.
The bridal party consisted of Misses
Emily Perrie and Effie Poythress, of
Henderson: Vashti Coleman, of Scotis;

Urtie Crawley, of Airlie; May Hicks,

of Xorlina; May Powell, of Aurelian
Springs, and Messrs. A. P. Paschall,

Cured \f(rr Sixteen Year*. I
I'Vr sixteen jf«rs I have suffered ter*

Hlity with Kheunialiism. No one knows

Ilow much pain awl torture . bare en-

dured during Unit time. 1 was treated
by leading physicians in this city, hut
got no rein.t. Iwing since I despaired of

tier being well again. But hearing of
RHEUMACIDE. 1 decided to give it a

trial. I have taken two bottles, and, •
thanks to this wonderful medicine. I !
now feel that I have gotten a "new lease

ou life. it has done so much ter me ,

that I cannot say enough in its praise. :
Practically every vestige of the disease
has been driven from my system.

People in my ueightx rhood. where 1 1
have Jived for more than twenty years. \

will testily as to my condition before

licing cored by RHEUMAC.DK. At
times my guttering was so great f could
not taar to be touched, and my clothing

bad to be tr.rn from me. I write you

this letter because I feel so grateful for

the benefit I have received, and am
daily reconunei ding the medicine to my

trieuifs.
Yours respectfully,

MRS. LACUA D. GARDNER.
1301 James St., B.iltiutuie.

,\«»t«*tl lliaister Cnr«*tl.
! was taken nit!l inftammatery rheuma-

tism in mj left band arid foot in tbs
beginning of this winter nod sntfired
greatly. A g nUemnn in Baltimore, who
..nr tried KJJEI .M A*’1 1 > K for rueuma-

tbm. recommended it to me. I secured
three hot tics m d took it in smaller
k’S.’S ,i an | re-erd ed and am mm en-

til ly eon d tan use both hand and
toot without the least me inlenience.
\h urs r<-pentfully.

J. It WHEELER.
past, r liei-tei-town iMdl M. G. Church.

t Performed Alniowt a Miracle, j
James Wilkes, of Billon. 8. C., in a

Setter to the Bobbitt Chemical Co., thus
tells of his remarkable cure in bis own

i words: |

In September, 1899, I took rheuma-
i tism in a very bad form (inflammatory), j

In a month utter the disease started I
nad to give ui> my work ana go to bed.
it continued to grow worse until my

j anus and hands were badly drawn, so j
inucn so that l could not use tneiu. My i
legs were drawn back until my feet
touched my tups. 1 was as helpless as j
a baby tor nearly 12 months. Tne mus- j

‘ eles oi my arms and leg., were hard and j
shriveled up. 1 suffered death many <
times over. Was treated by six different j

1 physicians in McCoil, Dillon and Marion, 1
but none ot them could do me any good, !

i uniil or. J. P. Ewing, ot Oilion. came
ito see me. He told me to try your

KH MJMaCIDE. He got me one bottle ,
. oi tne medicine atm I oegan to take it,

and before tne tnst bottle was used up
i began to get better. 1 used 5Va bottles
aim was completely cured. loat. was
iwo years ago. and m health lias been i
excellent ever since. Have bait no symp- •

: toms ot rheumatism. \viu say further |
i mat 1 began to walk in about six days ;
i utter I Isguii to take ltHEt MACIDki,
with the aid ol erutenes: in about three i
months after 1 began to take it. 1 could ;
warn as good as anybody, and went been

: to work again.
lours trihy. JAMES WII.KES."

1 I»r. J. r. Ewiiiff. the web known Dii-
I ion puysiciau, woo stands hign in bis
| profession in South Carolina, confirms

in every particular what Mr. Wilkes
says. | >r. Kwiug, m describing his sne-

! fuas wiiu the remedy, says:
! f

Dr. Ewing « (inlirius lire
> t iii fmen t.

1 used BUKI'MAt IDE on this chronic
ease of i lieuinatism that nad been mi

-pieessfully treated by several other phy-
sicians and prescribed it more as a
t’liiCeia) than any toiug: else, and to niy ,
surprise, trie tirß hot tie seemed to bene- (
nt mm. and l bad him to combine It,
and :n tur.e mouths tie was perfectly

! well. The patient was drawn so in his
nips and arms that lie could not even

I use enttche*. I have since used
j KitK.l AtACIDE in other cases with sue- j
/Truly yours. J P. EWING. M. D

Make Your Own
Ice Cream.

There has just been placed in all the grocery
stores, a new preparation called

Jell-O
ice Cream

POWDER
which i* meeting with great favor, as it enables
everyone to make icecream in their own home with
very little trouble. Everything in the package for mak-
ing two quarts of delicious ice cream. Ifyour grocer
can’t suppi vyou send 85a for two pkgs. by mailT Van-
illa,Chocolate, Strawberry and Unflavored. Address,
The Ueaesce Pure Food Co., Box 895, Le Boy, N.Y.

of Ridgeway; H. E. Coleman, of Wise;

Richard Taylor, of Aurelian Springs:
j. E. Nicholson. of Franklin ton;

Clements Coleman, of Scotis. and BaU
Crawley, of Airlie.

Immediately after the wedding the
bridal party left for the home of the
groom where a wedding reception

was held.
? ?> *

I'AI'LA EDWARDS MONDAY NIGHT

Some of Her Experiences in Receiving

All Kinds of Presents.

Paula Edwardes. the star of ‘"Win-
some Winnie.” the vetI ,' au-icesslal
musical comedy to be presented at

the Academy of Music Monday even-
ing. Jan. 16. with over fifty people and
the entire New York Casino produc-
tion is a gifted story teller, conse-
quently "meat” for a newspaper inter-
viewer. She recently granted one of
the fraternity a fw moments chat in
which she found occasion to say:

“The oddest present I ever received
from a woman was an old dilapidated

tarlatan skirt. §uch as is worn by bare
back riders in a circus. The sender
wrote me a patheti elitlle letter saying

that the greatest happiness of her life

had come to her whn waring that skirl
and that she was sending it to me as a
mascot. This was when I was playing
jelly Canvas the circus rider in “The
Defender.” Evidently the woman con-
nected my work with bareback rid-
ing.

“Women give more presents than
men. When youpg girls begin to
spend money on their favorite actress
Idol they wax more reckless than do
the chappies. T had a very funny

experience in Boston, where a young
girl who boarded at the same hotel
with her parents took to sending me
floral offerings. Roses. violets and
lilies of the vallev crowded thick and
fast and then came a day of reckon-
ing. The girl came to my room in

tears. In her mad devotion she ha i
overstepped her allowance and had
pawned her watch. Her father was
coming home from a long trip and he
might miss the watch —"oh dear wasn t

it awful, I quite agreed with her. We

--t back the watch and after that
there was one less bouquet at the
Columbia stage door for Saturday

matinees.”
Si PlunUard Company.

J. C. Lewis, one of the cleverest ol
comedians, assisted by a company of
merit, will present the amusing rural
drama. Si Plunkard. at the Academy

of Music, on Wednesday evening. Jan.
18th.

Mr. Lewis has surrounded liimsell
with a good company of comedians.
This season the comedy has been re-
written and will be presented \Yith all
new features and all new specialties
by a talented company.

»i*

Odom—MelPwff'****.
Nashville, X. C., Jan. 13. (Special.)

—On Sunday Miss Lena
daughter of Mr. L. W. Meltort- suu_

erintendent of the oil mills this
place, and Mr. W. L. Odom. of

Mr. Dallas Odom, who resides! near
hear were married. The cenj r^ on y

was performed by Magistrate r • A *

Bone, at his residence. i
Goshall —As far as I can see}^ 1

’

8 *
Chadwick’s whole trouble results jfrom

one mistake. 1
Hemlock —What is that? T
Goshall—She neglected to get

porated under the laws of New, Jel "

sey. \

.St) Yearn Old, Suffered 20 Yearn.

No matter of how long standing the case,

RHEUMACIDE cures it. Here is the case of

a lady now 80 years old. who was cured after 20

years of suffering:

After suffering for 20 years with inflammatory

rht\natism, l was induced to try a bottle of

RHEUMACIDE. Alter taking one bottle I

have felt five years younger. I am now 79 years

ot age. and wish to testify that l believe

RHEUMACIDE is the best remedy for rheuma-

tism. MUS. MARY E. WELBORX,

High Point, X. C.

A Ciod-Send *« Her.

Your mbdicin'* was a God-scnd to me. For

two wus l have been in misery’ with my side,

unable to do anything, and could not walk with-
out a stick. One bottle enabled me to walk
well again and took al! the swelling out of my

limb. 1 am telling all my friends every day

what your medicine lias done for me. 1 will not

be without it for anything.

MARY ANN SMITH,
Hill.dioro. X C.

We Will Give You a Trial Bottle Absolutely Free!
The proprietors, the BOBBITT CHEMICAL CO., Balti-

more, are so certain lhat it will cure you that they will give you

a tr al bottle absolutely free if you send them the coupon in ihL

advertisement.
SIND the coupon today.

First Message From Gov.
Glenn.

(Con;inued from Rage Four.)

ami Granville counties, third reading:

to regulate killing squirrels* in Jones

and Onslow counties, third reading,

to authorize Committee on Liquet

Traffic to employ a clerk, passed thirn
reading. This Dill after having passed,

was on motion of Turlington, re-cot--
sidered. and there was a lively debate
on it, resulting in its being withdrawn
without coming to a vote. McNinch
opposed it, saying he was on Liquor
Traffic Committee and it did not need
a clerk. The House already had more
employes than it knew how to dispose

of and the people were justly criti-
cising the tendency to extravagance.

Davis. Chairman Liquor Traffic Com-
mittee. replied that he was as lea loin
of spending the public funds as air-
mail. but when chairmen of other
committees had clerks to do the work
he fell that his committee was entitled
to a clerk also. Alexander, of Meck-
lenburg. said as chairman <>f Commit-
tee on Cities and Towns, he expected

to ask for a clerk later, but at pres
eni he thought one not needed and
asked Davis to withdraw his resolu-
tion now. Chairman Davis did this

and the matter ended for the present.
Bills were introduced out of order,

is follows:
To change name of Baptist Female

University of Raleigh to Baptist Col-
lege for Women.

To amend the laws of 1903 to *ix
sites of personal property for taxation.

To amend section of Code relating

to withdrawal of complaints in civil

actions.
Gram, of Davie, introduced a reso-

lution to authorize the Committee on
Expenditures of House to have heavy
curtain hung between the lobby and
the floor of the House. He complained

that it was impossible for members in
.lie rear to know what was going on
because of the constant talking of peo-
ple in the lobbies. He thought tha’ a
heavy curtain would not only shut out

this noise but would enable a mem
ber to leave his seat a few minutes aim

come back and resume without under-
going the embarrassment of running

in interlope rout of it. Judge Gra-
ham thought it would be wrong to
completely shut out the ’public. as
would be the effect of the adoption ol
the resolution. It wouhl be better to
have a railing, and for the doorkeep-

ers l" enforce the rule forbidding dis-
irder in the lobbies, and only admit-
ting those who were invited ny some
member t«? the lobby. The galleries,

i is true would accommodate all who
simply desired to see and hear what
wh- going on. Dui <i great mam peo-
ple came here, who desired to confer
with their representative and it would

not do to exclude them by having'

seven foot curtain swung up.

The resolution was finally referred

to the Committee on Expenditures.
Speaker Guion admonished the set-

geant-at-arms to see that in future,

better order was preserved in the

lobbies and declared that he would
protect complaining members from
further annoyance if it was possil.de

to do so. The House then adjourned.

A Daughter’s Fatal Mistake.

(By the Associated Press.)

Macon, Ga„ Jan. 12. —A special to
the Telegraph from Jessup. Ga., says:

Miss Rena Bliteh. daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Leo W. Bliteh. while playing
with a pistol that she thought to be
unloaded shot and fatally wounded

RHEUACIDE
I Minstrel Al. G. Field Cared.

AL G. Field, the noted minstrel, has made

thousands of persons laugh in every city in the

United States. But it was no joke when Rheu-

matism caught him in its clutches. It was

i RHEUMACIDE that restored him to health
(•ami that rave hint back that hearty laugh that

j “brings down the house" whenever lie appears.

; It was in 1899 that. Mr. Field was cured, and

here is his letter, written from Albany, Ga.,

! October 9, Hurt year:

“More than a year ago I became afflicted with

i Rheumatism. For several months I was confined

to my bed, unable to walk. A friend recom-

mended your preparation, •RHEUMACIDE.’ 1

! purchased two bottles of the medicine, and have

i used a little over one bottle. The changes in mv
i condition are so gratifying that t am confident
! continuous treatment will perfectly Cure me
! Please express two bottles of ‘RHEUMACTDfc.

to me at Meridian, Miss.
“Yours truly,

“AL. G. FIELD
j Laser he declared (hat RHEUMACIDE had
! completely restored him to health.

T.'J-Veni'-Olil Woman Cured.

“Baltimore, Md,, Jan. 31, 1901.

“My mother, Mrs. -Mary H. Sherry, who re- |

sides at Wilhelm Park, near St. Agnes' Hos-
pital, was afflicted With sciatic rheumatism, and ]
for the past two months could not move out of
bed, where she lay on her back all the time.

We called in a doctor, who told her he could

relievo her a little, and maybe by spring she
would be able to get around. .She became dis-

couraged by trying different medicines, none of
which seemed to reach the seat of the trouble. 1
advised her to try RHEUMACIDE, which I saw ;
advertised every day in the street ears. I do not
believe in all these advertis’d remedies, but I

had faith in RHEUMACIDE. After she had

taken the sample she bought a large bottle. One j
day she came walking luto my bouse, and if the
earth had opened and swallowed me up I could
not have been more surprised. 1 believe it it ;
had not been for RHEUMACIDE she would still j
be in bed. She is now 73 years old. I have

praised your RHEUMACIDE to all I know who
are suffering with that dreadful disease.

“Yours truly,

•WILLIAMB. SHERRY.
"2111 Vine St., City." |

CUT OUT THIS COUPON.

! BOBBITT CHEMICAL CO.,

BIG \V. Lombard St.. Baltimore:

Please send tne, free, sample bottle of

j RHEUMA< IDE.

, Name

! Address

her mother today. Mrs. Bliteh died
I later. The ball took effect in the left

side of the abdomen and ranged up-
ward toward the right breast. Every-

thing possible that medical skill could
do for her was done, but without
avail.

A ( H ARMING HLO( I TIOXIST. j

Miss Eva Marie Miller One of »lie j
State's Talented Young Artists. 1

J
Raleigh is to have the pleasure of

hearing in an elocutionary recital on • |
of the gifted young women of the j
State, Misfe Eva Marie Miller, who will j
give an entertainment on Saturday i
evening.

This will lie for the benefit of the
young Men’s Christian Association of
the A. M. College and will be given

i in the A. M. Auditorium on Satur-

I day evening at eight o'clock. The ad-
t mission is 25 cents.

I Miss Miller is talented, graceful and \

[ ( harming. She lias great dramatic ex- *
| pression arid in lighter selections is j
winsome and captivating. Her visits 1
to points in the South and West hav«
given her a reputation as. one of the
best young lady readers and elocution-
ists, and it is certain that all who hear 1
her will be delighted.

Notice.

Notice is given that application will j
be made to the General Assembly now >

in session to pass an act chartering a j
| railroad company, with the usual now- j
c-rs, &c.. to build a railroad from some '

point on the A. <X: N. C. R. It., in Le-
noir county, to some point in Duplin
county. This Jan. 11, 1905.

Leonard P. Aycock, of, Baltimore, is
in the eitv visiting Mrs. Ashby Lee
Baker on Hillsboro street.

Royster’s Candy.

j Wholesome for the children, ap- •
| proved by the grown folks, and en- J
| joyed by all.

WHAT SI'IiPHUR DOES.

For the Human Body in Health and
Disease.

The mention of sulphur will recall'
to many of us the early days when i
our mother’s and grand-mothers gave ]
us our daily dose of sulphus and mo-
lasses every spring and fall. . j

It*as the universal spring and fail j
“blood purifier,’’ tonic and cure all.
and mind you, this old fashioned

i remedy was not without merit.
The idea was good, but the remedy

was crude and unpalatable, and a
j large quantity had to be taken to
get any effect.

Nowadays we get all the beneficial |
effects of sulphur in a palatable,)
concentrated form, so that a single

i grain is far more effective than a

I tablespoonful of the crude sulphur.
In recent years research and ex-1

periment have proven that the best *
sulphur for medicinal use is that ob-
tained from Calcium (Calcium Sul-

phide) and sold in drug stores under;
, the name of Stuart’s Calcium Waters.
They are small chocolate coated pel-
lets and contain the active medicinal j
principle of sulphur in a highly con-!

I centrated. effective form,
j Few people are aware of the. value
j of this form of sulphur in restoring!
and maintaining bodily vigor and j

i health, sulphur acts directly on the!
liver, and excretory organs and purl- j
lies and enriches thh blood by the
prompt elimination of waste material.

Our grandmothers knew this when
they dosed us with sulphur and mo-
lasses every spring and fall, but the
crudity and impurity of ordinary 1

flowers of sulphur were often worse |
than the disease, and cannot eom-j
pare with the modern concentrated;

preparations of Slphur, of which,
Stuart's Calcium Wafers is undoubt-
edly the best and most widely used. j

They are the natural antidote for
liver and kidney troubles and cure;

constipation and purify the blood in a
way that often surprises patient and
physician alike.

br. K. M. Wilkins while experi-
menting with sulphur remedies soon j
found that the. sulphur from Calcium.;
was superior to any other form. Hr j
says: “For liver. Kidney and blood
troubles, especially when resulting

from constipation or nu\larit. 1 have j
been surprised at the results oh-j
tained from Stuart's Calcium Wafers.,

In patients suffering from boils and!
pimples and even deep-seated car-
buncles, I have repeatedly seen them j
dry up ami disappar in four or fiWj
days, leaving tin- skin clear and,

smooth. Although Stuart's Calcium;
Wafers is a proprietary, article and

sold hv druggists and for that reason ¦
; tabooed by many physicians, ye| I
know of nothing so safe and reliable,

for eonstipation, liver and kidney i
troubles and especially in all forms of j

! skin diseases as this remedy.”
At any rate people who are tired;

1 of pills, cathartics and so-called blood
• purifiers” will find in Stuart’s Cal-j

; eium Wafers, a far safer, more pain.- j
J table and effective preparation.

Till’, VAUi: or FIIAISC’OAL.

Few People Know How B seta I it is m

Presortlng Health and llcmitj.

• Xearlv everybody knows that ehar-

eoai is the saftest and most efiicienl

disinfectant and purifier in nature, j
but few realize its value when taken ,

j into the human system for the samej
! eleausing purpose.
! Charcoal is ;• remedy that the morel
'you take of it the better; it is not a I

j drug at all, but simply absorbs tin-!

i gasses and impurities always present j
iin the stomach and intestines and!
I eai ries them out of the system.

Charcoal sweetens the breath after
i smoking, drinking or after eating

j onions and other odorous vegetables.
Charcoal effectually clears and iin-

j proves the complexion, it white ns the

i teeth and further acts as a natural
\ and eminently safe cathartic.

It absorbs the injurious gfises whirl:
! collect in the stomach ami bowels: it
! disinfects the mouth and throat from

¦ the poison of catarrh,

j All druggist? sell charcoal in one;
form or another, but probably th<> I cst 1
charcoal and the most for the money

; is in Stuart's Charcoal Lozenges- they
1 are composed of the finest powder'd

i Willow charcoal, and other harmless
| antiseptics, pleasant tasting - lozenges. ;
the charcoal being mixed with honey.

The daily use of these lozenges will

soon tell in a much improved condi-

I tion of the genera) health better
I complexion, sweeter breatl and purer
; plood. am. the beauty <d it is that m
possible harm can resid* from llioir

i continued use, hut on the eontfmy,'
' gr -.t benefit.

A I’mffalo physiciai s; eakiti'- •>;

j the benefits of charcoal says: "1 ad-
! vise Stuart's Charcoal Lozenges lo
jail patients suffering from gas hi Mm

i stomach ami now els, and to < l rtr Mm
| ocmj iexion and purify Cue breath-.
I mouth and throat . 1 also belt ve I iir
! fiver is greatly b< ne'ited l>,v the daily

| use of them; they cost but tvomi-
tive ecus a box a' drug si ires, ami al-
though in some seiru- a patent prepa-
ration, jet 1 believe 1 get un>- tail
better charcoal in Stuart’s t hareoai'
Lozenges than in any ot the ordinary
charcoal tablets/’ . i

Cured llangliter of l,e«I«- !
Its tor.

Hon. 3. P. Gibson, of Bennuttsvilio.
S. C.. member of the South t arolina
Legislature from Marlborough County,

writes in the most enthusiastic terms of

the wonderful cure of his daughter by

RHEUMACIDE. He writes to "The
Field,” the newsjiaper published at Con-

way. 8. C.: I
The following t/estimonial is entirely j

unsolicited and is given only with the ¦,
hope of lamenting the poor, suffering, .
afflicted persons Who have Rheumatism: I
" 'The eleven-year-old daughter of Ihe

Field' correspondent, £oi one. year has

been a sufferer with Rheumatism--for
several months during the bitter cold

winter months she suffered the most ex-

cruciating pain, could not walk a step,

would cry and scream, and required con-

stant attention day and night. Cur lain- j
uy physician did ail ne could; many dol- |
lars were expetuieU ft.t various brands oi j
patent medicines, saiu to tx specifics tor

Rheumatism, only i > mid tic stubborn

disease more firmly roof <1 in her sys- j
Urn Mv daughter was i uu> . ill ffesu, j
joiuts swollen, apianne gone, left with j
nausea, she could not hi at > walk-

mg on the floor, and f-re-- fi*d to be ’
kept liuruing during tne long, cold win- j
ter nigtits. None it tne remedies were j
beneficial. I bad aiuiost lost ail hope |
when 1 was induced lo try the widely j
advertised Übennia ic Specific, RHSEU-
JIAI n»fc. .Vly uang.ltn coimnenced to •
uuprove from the o-gmuing ot ns use.

I nave Used six Out s, am now uli the j
seven 111, and nave the cigntu bottle jau-

cuaseu. ,-vue can vv.Uk, and tor some *
tune nas been w-iung near neighbors, i
ana has not nad a single bad spell or
paroxvsm oi pain since sue comuieueed !
using Rtf Ei vi.vi luE; site is as nappy j
as a niocamg lr.rd, playing on the organ, :
singing anu rejoicing, and 1 am contuier.i
umi me eight bottles wUI completely

i ure tier, i unhesitatingly recommend
i.uEt ViAUDt to all sutferers ot

Rheumalisnt. an internal retnerl’.. nl.te'i
I>eni’trates the very joints and arrests
the disease in the blond anil .aiiip
where the treacherous malady lurks.“

‘(Signed) J. p. Cilisu.v
Under date i f September 9. 1!).)!. .M

Gibson writes the Bobbin Ciiemicu
Company that Itis daughter “is mi or. ’,
cured, is getting fat. good appetite ayd
digestion perfect. !¦ onnerly tur npiauf.
was very ihmu', digestion miaerabie: si.,:

was prostrate on bed, snffuing the mat
excruciating pain day and night, .mo'.

she is in perfect health and sleeps ulo
a tired soldier after a long traniii vi

wife is so elated over tne result of
KH ELM ABIDE mat sue wishes to j.
dorse what 1 have written, so sue old,

ner name.—Maggie L. Gibson, "s

OIT«*rM ii Vlotlier's I’rayrrs.

Roaring River. N. t'.. Aug. 12. 191'

I am glad to help give your RHEU
M.U'IDK a world-wide reputation. Ii

has done for my little boy what all other
remedies 1 tried faihd to Co." It nas
cured him and he is sound and well.

You have a mother's prayers ter your

success.

Yours truly,

MRS JANE PETTY.

Co mill Not Walk.

Goldsboro, X C lan. 29." 1901.

I was taken down with Rheumatism
the Fourth if July last fell from uty

vat. I was treated by two docb i and

paid out over $2.10. I found in rent’!

until Mr. i>. E. Edgcrton n <x'U; uindeo

your RHEI MACIDE. Six Bottles C’s

pletely cured me. When I got so I eon it

walk I weighed only 99 pounds, and to

day I weigh 157 paomds. and t”<-1 no

symptoms of the return ot the lUieuuia

tism. 1 feel very gratelul to you for
what the medicine lias done tor me aim

will always recommend it.
Yours truly,

B. G. BAREFOOT.

RHEUACIDE
DOUBLE TRADING

STAMPS

Special Prices
Women’s Tailor-made Suits
Women’s Separate Skirts
Women’s Winter Wraps
Children’s Winter Wraps

Women’s Fine Furs
Winter Millinery
Cotton Comfortables
Down Comfortables

Winter Underwear
Wool Blankets
Winter Hosiery

Boylan, Pearce

<Sb Co. \

'll |jJpßp® This Month’s Comfort
"

il | New arriwU of fresh CtmK Mine*
v Jr l I Meat, Plum Pudding, Can Frails an-

IpsaFm -
- Vegetables of all denerlptlon.

A, .jgM-gll New goods mi the finest selection ar-

s • .Oall and examine our tarled sux-fc

j*£ir g s „

** and learn onr prices and you will soon

wLI see lh*t Jruu wJII money by deal-
r

\ lag with am.

_ J J. R. Fcrrall & Co.

St. Mary's School
RALEIGH, N. C.

FOR CilltLS AN n YCHINO WOMEN

MrO Annual Session Omens Sept. 15, 1004.

ST. MART’S OFFER INSTTtI CTIONS IN: l, TJ»* College; * Th*
Mnsie School; a, The Business Sch»M> I; 4. The Art School, fc- The prepara-
tory School,

In 1803-’O4, 843 students from t 4 Staler 25 1m the Family

Special attention to the SMX'iat *n «1 Christian side of education «* itboat
•light to scholastic training

For catalogue glares*.
__

. ..
„

Rer. MeNKKLY.DiiIIOSILn R. IK, Itaeh r,

XU 1C DAILY NEWb A.\l> OBSERVER. li.YLIJGil. X. S\l l !tI>.VY MORNING. JAM AIL) •

the system in a worse condition than before. RHEUMACIDE avoids all the

faults of these old remedies and has cured hundreds of cases where ail other medicines, famous physicians and even the far-famed Johns Hopkins Hospital

had faded. RHEUMACIDE cures because it goes right to the seat of the disease, sweeps out of the system the germs and poisons a cause '

MATISM, SCIATICA, GOUT, CATARRH, CONSTIPATION, INDIGESTION, LIVER and KIDNEY TROUBLE and CONTAGIOUS BLOOD

POISON While it is the most powerful blood purifier yet discovered, it acts through natural channels in away that does not injure t e mo.a < -'c aL

stcmach, but tones up the entire system. RHEUMACIDE is purely vegetable, contains no mercury, opium or other harmful drugs and is non-alcoholic.

Read a few letters chosen from hundreds written to the Bobbitt Chemical Co., the proprietors, by persons who have been cute a tei a o er me^ n-'

failed. Persons 78 years old have been cured. Sufferers given up to die have been cured. No other remedy has ever in so snoit a ime secure sue

firm hold in the affections of those who have used it. Their testimony is complete proof that RHEUMACIDE cures Rheumatism oa ay cure
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